Producing a superhydrophobic paper and altering its repellency through ink-jet printing.
A new method for making superhydrophobic (SH) paper based on spraying a nanocomposite film is developed. Furthermore, manipulating the wetting characteristics of SH paper has been demonstrated through a new method, i.e. printing solid grey patterns of different intensities with simple printing technology (home or office grade ink-jet and laser printers). It has been found that for a range of ink intensities (0-85%), water drop mobility can be changed at a different rate (almost independently) from repellency. The repellency of water decreases minimally up to 85% ink intensity with a sharp decrease up to 100% ink intensity. Drop mobility remains constant up to 30% ink intensity with a steady decrease up to 100% ink intensity. It was observed that using ink-jet or laser printing would yield different results for the change of mobility or repellency with higher amounts of ink/toner used. Being able to achieve almost independent control of water drop mobility over water drop repellency on SH paper would allow inexpensive lab-on-paper devices to be used for sampling, mixing and transport of liquids.